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CI-Ll\.PTER :F 
THE PRO:BLE�1 Alim PERCEI'�TAGES OF TUR.!:OV.SR 
TEH:.cher turnover in Cumberland County ; Illinois 
lmder the community 'Lmit systems has become a major proh-
lem. The question of the causes of this high rc.te of 
turnover in this cou.n,ty m::j_ght '•Tell be rc.ised. U_nt1r · .  
•· 
:.101:1 there hc.s been no survey t<.ken to deternine the ce:.uses 
or the re8.sons 1·rhy tee.chers leave Cumberle.nd County. 
I o THE PR OB I..H;rv! 
St2..tement of the problem... It is i;enere,lly c.greed 
the,t a rel2.tively hi3h percentt'..c:e of te2.ch8r turnover 
is undes ire.ble'. Thie studyc concer·ned primarily Hi th 
identification of the c<.:rnses of this hic;h re.te of turnover .. 
PU.rnose of the study>. T'ne pt.i..rpose of this study 1·n:.s 
to try to identify the v2.rious co.uses of te2.cher turn-
over in Curifoerlr.nc1 County. \"!i th this inforrnrtion, it 
is believed thc.t the school authorities uill be in o.. 
better pooition to remedy this problem in the futureo 
II.. PERCE�'.TAGES OF ':'URrO'/ER 
The percent2..re and number of ter:,cher turnovers c.re 
2 
1 - .. They Here comp"iled by the ':rri ter 
from a study of school directories of Curnberlr:,nd c·o,J.nty'; 
secured from the office of the County Superintendent of 
Schools'., 
The e,vere,13e m.�ber of te2.chers ern!)loyea. in the 
_p-:..i_mberle.nd County t1vO cornnu:.r1.ity school systems is a:!;)pro:;:­
imetely 9-o'.. C'D.mberle.nd Unit '(177 usually empl_oys 2.bout 
60.. tee.chers; J:TEfOC2. Unit #3 employs 31 te?chers. - Ih the 
Ctmberla.nd Unit, lJ.O are elenentnry te£.chers e.nd 20 h;ish 
school ter.chers •. Neoga Unit #3 em:ploys 12 teP..chers in 
the hich school r.nd 19 in the· eleaentary sch00.1s·. A 
feu e.chers ;ln the Neoge. Unit .te2,ch both e.t the senior 
J"'.iCh school _:i,nd the jurlior hic;h school levels'·. 
Tt.ble 1 sho\'Ts the rn.unber of tee.chers th2.t have 
to.ught and left Cumberland Count�r from 1948 to 1955�. 
It shoi.-rs the ntunber of teachers in e?.ch com...rnunity unit 
th2.t he.ve left e.long uith the yee,rly per cent of turn-
over. Also, the turnover is identified nccording to· 
eler:.1ent2.ry and hi5h school yee.rly turnover in ntunbers 
e.nd percente..ces fpr the entire county; the cumberlgnd 
c.is tr ict , and Ne oce. Unit #3 • 
T2.ble 1 w2.s compiled to make possible the identi-
2.tion of aree.,s, number e.nd per cent of gnnual teacher 
y;ear 
1948-49 • •• 
1949-50 • •• 
-
1950-51 • • • 
1951-52 • • • 
1952-53 • •• 
1953-54 • • •  
1 954-55 •• • 
\ 





















.NUMBER AND PER CENT OF YEARLY TURNOVER 
-OF TEACHERS IN CUMBERLAND COUNTY 
County -cumber land Unit #77 
. F • S. f'nun tv Rli:!m • l _,q__ .,..,T,i;:il 
N.o) _a/,, No. d/,, Nn. al 11.Tn - al ll.Tn - . d. 
8 28 26 28 13 29 4 21 17 25 
13 38 23 26 10 29 10 4Q 2) 34 
11 28 15 17 3 10 3 13 .6 ll 
10 26 17 19 6 19 8 3 3  14 25 
7 22 17 19 6 19 4 20 10 18 
,> 
9 27 24 27 10 26 6 30 16 28 
8 15 16 17 7 18 3 14 10 16 
66 138 55 38 93 
' 
26 22 21 24 22 
' 
-Neoga Unit #3 
.. 
R1em • l-.:f R. T.ota 1 
1IT () - _Cl/,, _No. _% No • %� 
5 25 . 9 30 9 30 
0 0 3 25 3 10 
l 5 8 50 g 27 
l 6 2 13 3 9 
4 20 3 33 7 22 
5 25 3 23 8 24 
1 5 5 35 6 18 
f.iJ 
17 28 45 
12 30 20 
4 
turnover in Cumberland Cotmty. The fic;uren reveal that 
Crnnberlana_ County has had an aver2,5e ye2,rly loss of 22 
per cent of its teachers. TJ:ie averac;e annual loss of 
elementary tee,chers hci.s been 18 per cent, and the average 
annual loss of high schooi te2.chers has been 26 per 
cent. 
Cumberland Unit #77 has h2,d an 2.vere.ce annual turn­
over of 22 per cent in teachers, a 21 per cent averase 
yeci.rly te2.cher loss in the e lemente.ry school ; a.na_ a 24 
per cent turnover in the hich school. 
Neoc:e. Unit #3 has had an averac,e annual teacher 
turnover of 20 per cent, e, 12 per . cent avera5e e.nnual 
turnover in elemente.ry teachers, e,nd a 30 per cent e,vere.ge 
£\�1:'1U&.l turnover in hiE.�h school tee.chers. · ·  
Teacher turnover in the county has ranged from an 
ewer2.c;e lou of 17 per cent in the years 1950-51 and 
1954-55, to a high of 28 per cent in 1948-li-9. The ele-
1:1.ente.ry aver2,,ze am1u2,l turnover in t!:.e county· ranged from 
a lou of 8 per. cent in the ye2.r 1950-51, to a hich of 
31 !)er cent in 1953-54. 
The avere..c;e yearly turnover of hich school tee.chers 
in Cumberland Unit #77 has ranged from e, low of 11 per 
cent in 1950-51 to a, hic:h of 34 per cent in 1949-50. 
The eler:ient2.ry aver2�ce annual teacher tu.rnover has rangea. 
from a 10\"J of 10 per cent in 1950-51 to a hic;h of 29 
per cent in the school years 194·8-49 and 19L�9-50. 
The 2,verac;e yearly loss of hi:::;h school teachers in 
the Neoze.. Unit #3 has rEmc;ed from a lou of 13 per cent 
in 1951-52 to a high of 50 :per cent in the ye<'.r 1950-51. 
{ 
The elementary e,verage turnover has re,nged from a lo"l'r 
of O pe!" ce1:.t in 19L�9-50 to a hish of 25 per cent in 
the school yee,rs of 1948-49 and 1953-54. 
Ih the seven years, starting, ·with the 1948-49· school 
yer:,r c:u1d up throuc:,h 1954-.55; Ct1mberl:=md County h2.s he,d 
to fill 138 tee.chine ve.canc ies·. This number, 138; :plus 
the original 91 teachers made it necessary to employ 
216 different teachers to lceep the schools of Cumberland 
County staffed under the community unit sys.tern. The 
seeminc: discrepe,ncy in numbers is ex!1lained by the fact 
that of the 138 ve,cancies in the school systems ; 13 
1·rere filled by former te2,chers who returned to teach 
a�ter recoverin0 from illness, child birth, and ler-ves of 
absence. 
It required 82 different element2.r;y te2vchers to 
ste,ff Cumberlend Unit #77 for the seven yee.rs surveyea .• 
To staff the l\!eosc. Elementary Schools it took 36 different 
elementc.ry te2.chers to lteep 19 tee.chine; positions filled. 
6� 
Cumberle.nd Hich School i:rith a, staff of 19 teo.chers had to 
use 58 teachers to keep the positions filled for seven 
yee,rs. Eeo;:::a H1[)h School used 40 teachers to fill 12 
yositions for the same period. 
CE.APTER II 
-A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE COMMUNITY UNIT SYSTEM: 
At th is point a shor t  orientation of the history 
of the community unit system and th e history of the 
Cumberland County School survey Cammi t tee are included. 
A review of the Cumberland County• s two Comm.unity Unit 
Districts and their pro ble ms should reveal some perti­
nent f acts tbat are related to teacher turnov er in the 
schools. 
"The County .School Sur ve y  Law," was a great emotional 
factor in the lives of t he people of Cumberland County. 
The law upset customs and traditions which had been in 
existenc e fo r almost a hundred years. Although technical 
changes come rapidly, th e cultural changes are accepted 
at a much slower rate. 
I. THE C Cl.JNTY SCHOOL SURvlY LAW 
The S ixty-fou rth General Assembly enacted House 
Bill, No. 406, "The County School survey Law," was approved 
June 20, 1945. The law was generous in its delegation of 
educational powers of the Illinois Legislature to the 
people living in the local communities of the state. 
8 
The 12,u '\'Thi ch m2,de school surve ys possible Fas one ex2.rr::ple 
of tbe loc2l opt i:Y'.1 the,t i;r2,s e ::te nde d t o  c it i?,on:::i of the 
ct�te in determ ining school pol i c y. 
It is not human 
n?.ture t o  1-.re l c ome chc.n::e i� �8.ny c e.ce s. Illinois sc hools 
ch".n.:::c:s , ruc h  e,c fo.rm n2.chine ry , ar:.d tr!'.',nsyorte.t icm�; 
tlY'.t hr'c .. c o::J.::_Jlete l�T rovoll1.t ioni z e d  our A.rn.e r i c �.n ue,y o f  
li:'s. �'TJ.:. ile 1·;e ho.d be e n  l iv ing in one of the cre�.te st 
-;:::;es of c l1.c-.::13e i�1 the ennP.ls of l:.i.c::tory , IlliY'.o is schools 
?.:::ld school syste J:J.s he.d rema ine d  c ompc:.rat i�re ly st?.t i c  unt i l  
l0lii::; - � -· . "This c ond it ion ho.d .:::;iven Illi�1ois the ti_n ic;,ue 
�e cord of h�v inz more sc hool d istr icts and school board 
nem':::e N1 thC:.n e.ny st'.".te in the Union. 111 
Ih Illinois the :r.:w,jor ity of the d ist r i c ts 
nm:J.be r inc. seve rc.,l thous2x:.cl ove rl2..ppod one cmothe r ,  
e.nd :C.2.ny d ist r i c ts h.".d more ho2.rc3. oe r:!beY.'s th2,11 
chi le.re �:.  Thus c ondit ions 2..nd trends of the 
t ime s h::c. for auite- sor.�e t ime J:J.2.de the need 
�or school reo�c2..nizat ion in Il l i:::lois app�rent.2 
1Tentative Report, Cumber l and C ounty Schn0l Survey 
tJo:Jnitte e , Nove nbe r 20 , 1947. Publj_she r not given, c opy 
��y �� obto.ine d at the offic e of County &1pe r inte ndent 
of Schools . 
2 Ibid. ' p. 2. 
' 
Eouever, little u&s done r.ntil the Ste.te lezisle.ture 
ir:. 191�5 e::'.l�cted the County St'.rve�' I:;:;nr, trhic�.: m:-i.de possible 
the cre""'.tion of County Survey Comr.:iittees to prom.ate more 
c1.esir2.ble school orc2.niz.e.tions uithi::J. their respective 
co'.::·:.ties. 
Accorc1.ir:.c, to Tent2.tive :S.enort, su.ed by the Cv.m-
l;erle.::'.ld Cmxrity School Survey Committee:· 
Einety-three of the one hundred t\'io counties 
ho.d crec.tec1_ SUI'vey C"o::1nittees 2.nd 1·rere studyin: 
the nossibiJ.ities of more efficient and effective 
echo�l orcsnizations.3 
The history of the Cumberland County School Su.rvey 
Committee is preE;ented j_n the follo11ing p2.c;es. It is 
!:w:;)ed thc.t from a revie\·T of the histor�r of the tuo Cor.1-
::.:unit:r Unit Districts of CumberlP.nd County, the re2.c1er 
1·:-ill cet c..n ins ic;ht of the problem of school ope rat ions. 
The vrriter is seekinc to find some of the cPuses 
and effects of a number of contributinc; factors on te2.cher 
tur;.�._over 1�1 Cumberlmi.d County. 
II.. THE cm.J.BERLAJ::D COUl:TY SCHOOL SURVEt CQ!\'.'.J::!ITTEE 
About one hundred and _fifty members of the Bb2.rcls of 
3 ,.,,_ .d ' 2 _.1.. _u1 _1_·., p • • 
10 
D:1:rcctors ::':."lo_ Bor.rds of Ed:ucr'tion of Ctunberlc��d County 
::ct t!i.e County Court House in Toledo Frid2,y, l'ovenber 
::?2, 19'+5, to consider t'::le new County School Surve�r La'\i 
?)",;·reel. by the 19lt-5 lesisle.ture. J. C. Greeson, the County 
Sn�crintenc1.ent of Schools, opened the meet inc; 2,nd exy:il::Linea_ 
t!1e orie;h�, the s-ponsors of, e.nd the p1..1_rpose of the 
Cotmt�r School Survey Conmittee. He then ce.usea_ to be 
re"'.d 2.�-id exple.ined each cle:use of the 12.H, stc:t ine; 2.t the 
close of the reading that the organization of such a 
comn.ittee lc-,y in the hc.nds of those present. He then 
c2.ve those persons prese:<it an opportunity to discuss the 
At the close of the discussion a standing vote 'l'T2.S 
t:::>.l:en on the question, "She.11 CumberlBnd Count:,r orc;2.nize 
e. School Survey Col:lmittee?" The vote Has ninety-three� 
11for11; none ".'.:'!.gainstn; a.nd, several not voting. 
After 2 .. uthoriz ing the orcanization of e. County School 
, 
Survey Committee, the boc:trd members elected a committee. 
The ne1·rly elected Count�r School Survey Co�!!nittee met in 
t1.1e office of the County Superintendent of Schools, 
Friday, November· 29, 1945, B.t 2 :tio �'.M.o; to perfect an 
orgc.nization of t"!:e corrunittee and to ste,rt a study of the 
recommend2.tions for the betterment of the county -schools. 
ir 
'!1:1e f'in2.l report of the con'!littee's recommendations was 
to be submitted to the voters of the count�r for their 
2.y·0rovC',l or discrnnroval. 4 
I I I. PlJRPOSE AlID RESULTS 
The Committee plmmed to study the schools of the 
county b;r tounshi:ps e.nd to find 2. fee.s ible method of 
secur �· e, true picture of the finances, enrollment, road 
cone.it ions, c:md 2,ttende.nce of the county schools. The 
first e,nd tl1ird Thursd2,y night, of ee.ch month v:ere des-
2.t 8:00 P.H., i·:;. the Court House at Toledo, Illinois. 
It is reported in rrente,tiye Renart that the committee 
c.ccepted its res9ons ib ili ties 1'li th h11.mility, ho pine some-
hmr to be ;:',ble to ple,n e. procrc>,lTI the,t 1'TOUld Ci Ve the 
c1'.'.ildren o� Cumberland County eque.,l educational opportunity 
uith child.ren of other counties of the ste.te and one that 
would prepere them for active participetion in e democratic 
society·� 
The ultim2 .. te c:oe..l of re-org2,niz2,tion of school o.d-
r:inistr2,t ive. districts was the cre2.t ion of districts 
12 
su:'fic iently large to maint2.in economice,lly e,t le2 st 
tuelve cr2.des of education. In other words the committee 
ur-.s directed in mal�ins its plan of re-orc;2.niz.e.tion to 
uor�;: out 2, nlan thi:>.t i·rould rive ever1r child 8.nd adult in - �- v 
Cumberland County the best educe.tional o!)portunities at 
the le2,st cost to the te.xpayers·. It i·re.s tmmrd these 
ends the..t the committee ple.nned. 
lfa,:::y rur2,l schools in Cumberle.nd County dia_ not 
he.ve sufficient enrollment to offer e..n adequRte proc;ram·. 
over a lone; period the sc'r:ool po1)ule,tion, e.s uell e.s the 
tote>.l popule.tion, had been declininc,, especially in the 
open coi.mtry, e.rer.s where the schools 1·1ere the smallest. 
The fc:.rms in the county·-uere increa,s ine; in size and o_e-
cre?,sinc in rn).mber, \·fith the result the,t there were fewer 
children of school ase in the country areas. Fei·rer 
children meant less ste,te aid. Since state aid decree,sed 
uith decreased e.verc:tc;e daily attendance ; this decrel:'.se 
rJlus the increased cost in school operation had to be met 
by increased ta:-:ation. 
House Bill Number 11-46 resulted in the reduction of 
a 1[',rge number of one room schools in Illinois. This 
bill provided the follm·rin3 2,ttendo.nce recn..tir·ements for 
eler1ente.ry schools: 
1. .After June 30, 194� at least 10 �upils in 
13 
averase daily attendance. 
2 .  After June 30, 1951, at least 12 pupils in 
averece-daily 2.ttendance. 
3. After June 30, 1953, at lea,st 15 pupils in 
aver2.5e do.ily attendancff. 
How did. this 12.1·r 2.ffect Cumberl?..nd County? On the 
bc�sis of the 2.ttendance as rer.iorted by the June 30, 1947 
annual school re:::iort, l.J.4 school districts 1:rould he.ve been 
ineli,sible for st2.te aid e.fter June 30, 1949. Ten 
additional schools would have been ineligible for state 
aid e.fter Jnne 30, 1951·. Twelve EJ.ore districts vrould 
have been· inelisible for stc.te 2.id c?.fter June 30, 1953 • .  
Thus only 15 one-roor.J. school districts in the cotmty 
1·rould hcwe been elic;ible for. st2.te aid 2.fter 1953,, providin5 
there H2.s no· incre2.se in enrollment. 5 
The School Survey CoITLmittee worked for tFo m1d one-
half years in prep2.rin2� the fin2.l recomsend2tion for the 
schools of Cumberl2.nd Qounty. At the end of this period_ 
c2.me the recommende.tion th2.t o. single unit district be 
orcanized to include all the territory within the political 
boundary lines of Cumberl2.nd County, e::cept a few :-.r•e2.s of 
5 
Ib 1° d· . .,.... 13·. _., ,t-'• 
14 
of the county 1·rhich 2,lreetdy "d'ere in school districts of 
2.,djoinins counties. 
The comnittee e.lso recommended th2.t the '.-)roi;:)Qsed 
district retain the present hip:h school, e:-rade school, 
r:.nc1 consolid2.ted school attena.e.nce centers e,nd thRt 2.s 
m2.ny other attendance center·s be P.dded to these 2.s were 
ne to fit the neec1s of rure,l 2.reo.s. ·The com-
mittee 2..lso recommended that the attendance centers for 
eleT..ent2.ry schools be naintained e.s near th'?· hor.10s of 
.,_, ·1 .bl 16 �ne pu91 s as possi e. 
The folloi·rinc; p:-J:•e.cr2.nhs from Fine,l P..e1.]ort, summarizes 
1:rell the County School Sl1-rYey Com .. rnittee 's worl:.:: on re-
orcc.nizat ion . 
Otlr schools are n01·r face a_ with some dif'ficul t 
problems. The people of co1�nt:• h2.ve the 
op!)ortunlty to finc1 the best J30lution to the12e 
problems. Your Surve�r Co::.;1mit tee h".s mp,de e, 
c2.reful stuc:t:r of re-orca.ni7c:.t ion 2:r1c_ noH 
submit t to :mn in th f in2J_ re Dort , re-
c om.rne nd q. t ions th2t the�.r believe, P0.o;;:ited, 
uill provide e. fle:dble t:;r:;::ie of sc1�ool or��ani­
zat uhich Hill o-f'fer eC.ucP.tiono.l 01//0rtuni­
ties to the boys 2xld ["il"lG of Cumberlr.nd Count3r 
comp2.r:::,ble to those en2oyBc1 bz" e.11 other boys 
2.:id :irls of our ,:rec.t stri,te. 
In considerinc the recor.rwend:::,tions ne.de by the 
c omnit tee :r01.1.r 09 in ions mu.st be free from i1re-
jud , selfishness and false infor�2tion. 
Attend the he'"'rin,.,.s your cor:imunj_t:r, t:".!rn 
6F1nc.l Reryort, Cumberlc.nc. Count�" School sur1rey 
Com.mittee,, Ma�r 29, 1948, -p. 3, 9ublisher not giyen·� 
copy nmy be securec:. :>.t the office Cm.i_::::t.�r SF9eri!ltendent 
of Schools, Toleco, Illinois. 
prTt in them. Th will not only help �rou, 
·Hill 2.J.so help to cl2.rif�' the understcna.ins 
pf others. Keep "'ind tho.t 1:m live in e, 
Clenocrac�r, 2. countr�" rHlGc. by the majority, 
e,::id it is ,just as true toc.?.=r e.s ::.. t uc-,s c.t the 
becin!:.inc of oi_i_r Educi'.t ione,l Sy:sterr: th='.t it is 
8, d.o.nri-e rous thin;- to educ2te t?, minor in C',, 
country I'l'.led b:r-r:J.ajority. 7 
DJ • OUTCOME OF SEC OMl".El'!D AT I OWS 
i5· 
these recomme:'ld.:'.t ions? The:,' were :i ve"'l the 01y,ortuni ty 
to vote on the recor1me11d."!.tions of the Count:r Surve3r Corri.-
i::ittee, c.nd to ef:tc.blish 2.. count3r wide sc1'.oo1 a.ictrict 
ec.ucrttion. The !)roposition c::i.rriecl in 
r:i.ost of the coP!:.t3" but v2.s overuhelminc;ly de ::.tea. in 
tl:.e tovrn of Eeoce. 2.nd the surr01.1!1dir:.g rTe2.. The reC'.son 
for the C.efe:<t in the }T80["2. 2.:Y.'eP C.}')pee.rE to hi:;._ye been 
reletea. to t!'.e loc2,tion of the town. Thie cor:r:mnit�' 
locP.ted ner.r the vrester:n. bo'...1.rn:lc.r:' of the couY'.t�r. If e. 
nc1-: �irh school \·Tere to be bt1ilt ir .. tl:e :i.1tl1.re to serve 
the \·!�1ole cov.ntJr, it \·!01..'1-d heve bee:ri fe2.s ib to loce.te 
it ne�r the :eocr�nhic ce1:ter of the county. If tl"is 
1:.rere Cl.one, l"!eoc:r., •:ronld not 1)e selected f.'.s the site for 
th.e loce,tiol""l of the l;j.ph school. The fi:·:le.l outcome of 
7 
' TD id • , pp • 3- 4. 
1., e - e.t ion ue,s the esk>,bl 
lE! it d istr ict s '!··:. 
I'.:.1 l? 48, the re Cornn1"l:ll • .1.. �, tTri i.1.. .u.3 '·T" S for>mer'l l.:.l-- 1...U Lo._, ... - lJ j"t \,<. � - !,. '-� 
-;,rov.nd t he Eeo('.'.2. Sch o o l  D istr ict o,y P,dd ine; pgrts of the 
surr ound ing are.::i,, and a s cho o l  uas loce.,t ea. there. 
Th:::i,t same the Cumberl2.11d. Communi t:r Unit D i s tr ict #77 
uo.s formed by t he cons o l id2,t ion o f  t he ee.stern two-third s  
o f  the county. Th is 12..t ter included the t ouns o f  To lec3.o 
Greenup:� the v i l le,ge o f  Je1·ret t, anc1. the surr01.md in5 
rure,l areas. 
The two Cumberl e,nd C ounty Communit�r Unit Scho ol 
D i s t r ict oper�t ins in the s cho 48-49. 
Th i s  uas t he be[ inninc:; o f  a neu era o f  scho o l  opere.t ions 
0,nd it he,s T!ot been 1·i i thout problems. �:Jho.t ho.s been the 
st ory o f  t eacher turnover? Chapter III ·tr i l l  1·r ith 
the s urvey procedures a!1.d Cl:.apter DT 1·r i l l  
survey f ind incs. Ch2.pter V 1·r i l l  s umm2.r ize , mc:.lrn con-
cl us ions , and make reco:mmendc.t ions for the prob lem o f  
tee.cher turnover in Cumber land County .• 
CHAPTER III . 
THE SURVEY PROCSDUE�S 
Teo.ct,er turnover in Cu .. 111berle.na_ County e.ppee..red to 
be 1ti��h to the '\-Triter whj_le tec.chin2; in the county. 
'.'!j.t'" the nerniss ion of Dr. Stue,r't An.de rs on to further 
i:wuire into the problem of te2,cher turnover i:.i Cumberl2,1id 
Cotu:.ty, he 1-.·e�1t to the office of the County Superintendent 
of Schools in Toledo, Illin©is. 
I. SUP.VE:c OF FOR£,'.!ER .TEACEERS 
After talk inc: the problem ovel" ui tV)_ V!'r. itl8,yne H2.nce, 
the Count3' su_peri�1tendent of Schools, it was decided the,t 
t'�e nro1!lel"! o"!': hic;h tec.cher turnover eRisted. 1'Thct pro-
8'2Cl.ure 1;-rol1.ld best reveo.l the rensons for tee.cher turnover? 
It u�.s decided th2,t the best method of checkinc: te2,cher 
tur�;.over 1-rould be by mal:cinc a survey of forr:1er teachers 
1.1ho l1-::.cl tc.ur::ht in Cumberle.21d. County under th.e Commt'.l"li ty 
U:;it Dir.tricts. This period. bec;.e.n uith the school 3rec.r 
J.C'll:-8-4S:, ""'Dd the perioa. the.t the su.rve�r coverec. ended 
�:i·�}' t.he lS'SlJ- 55, school �re2.r. To c;ive some lnsi13ht ini;o 
sn::0 of the scl1001 problems 2 .. brief 11isto1"\:r of the Com-
�"Jmi-t.:,:rr Urlit Syste"1 e,nd e.. histor�r of the Cumberl2.nd. Survey 
Co,..·1Inittoe Here i:.1cludec.. It we,s hoped th2.t this period 
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of operc,t ion under the Commnni t:r Unit System would hold 
some of the 2.l1si.-rers to the 12.rge turnover of tec-.chers 
in cumberlQnd County. 
After checkinc through the school a.irecto:ries covering 
these seven yesrs, it ves posaible to list all the te�chers 
uho he,d tausht in the couritv under the communit:r unit .. · . v 
district systems. If enoush e,ddresses could be secured, 
2, surve�r i-rould be possible. 
W'i th the aid of r1h-.. rb,urice Foreman and M'r. Floyd 
T. Curl, Superintendents of Communit�r Unit #77, .:i,nd CoI!l-
munity Unit #3 respectively, 2,nd with the help of 2, nl�mbel" 
of the teachers in the cou:::ity, the 2ddresses of 89 former 
teachers out of a possible 125 were secured. 
After securin3 89 addresses, the next step was to 
pr�p�re a letter to send to all former te�chers th�t could 
be co21t::'..cted for the survey. A cop:r of this letter is 
included in Appendix A. 
T!1e foll0i·rin3 materie,l on the retention of te2chers 
W:'..S develolJed under the le2dershi:9 of St�b-committee, Wo. 4, 
Illinois Pre-1;T:hite House Conference on Ec1uc2,tion, 1955, of 
1·1hich Dr. Robert G. Buzzard, the P-.cesident of E::-,stern 
Illinois State Collece, wes t�e Chairman: 
C. Retention in Service 
All croups in the ste.te conference 2,::·:reed the,t 
the s2.l0ries :pe..id t2r�chers must be considered the 
basic fc.cto!' in de term inc teacher supply 2.nd 
cont inue.nce in service. 
l'. Minir:iu..r'n sale,ries must be high enouch to 
2.ttract y01.mc people into cc:>,ining the 
pre-service training needed, 2nd the 
ma:ximur:i s2.l<.ries must be hi5h enouch to 
· com!:iete 1·dth other mee,ns of income and 
thus retain teachers in service. There 
uas belief the..t at nrese:nt e. minimum s ry 
of �4' 000 for nine months and f', l!l2.J'.:imum 
se,l�r;'t of $9; 000 e, yee.r is es sent to 
pJ_a.ce 2.chine: on a competitive scD.le 
and retain te2chers. 
2. · Recosnition of neritorious s·ervice by 
te:".chers j_s a f,.,,ctor in develo:0in.:::: content­
r:1ent in service, 2.na. lilrnuise become::? both 
cm ?.dministrative e.nd a co:::nmu'.1ity re::::;}Jons 
b ity. Intecration of meritorious service 
e.s a pc.rt of the se.lary schedule needs 
careful consideration. 
3'. The sum toto.l of worli:inc cond i,tions e.ffects 
both the desire to enter and to continue 
tee,chin:; service. Desirable conditions 
must prevail in: 
a. School physic plant 
b. PL1pil <mcl cle.ss loc.d 
c. E:xtra-curricul2. duty 102.d 
d. Ave.il2.bility of cle::."icc;,l help 
e. Quo.lity 2.nd c,mount of tee.chin;::: m2.teri'."'.ls 
f .  Adeq_uPte sl.i.pervis ion 
G· School bo�rd-teacher relations�ips 
4. Citizens of ee,ch corrmmni ty must he ld 
responsible for promotinE the professional 
and social 2.ccel)te.nce of te:--chers. F2ctors 
influenc inc sucl: ::i.t us :<.re : 
I?.. Recorni tion of the contribution of ." chers 
b.. Im:it 2.tio!1 to p<:' .. rticil)e.te in co:rmm .. mity 
or:eniz2.t ion c.:nd t:>,ffe..irs 
c. P'.r'.'ivile,::e of enjoy loc;:i.l soc 
nntterns - . 
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d. Accept?.ble hoP.sinc ilities8 
Illinois Citizen Renort---Illino Pre-White House Con-
ference on Education 1955. first tHelve questions 
in the surveys on te2cher turi1over i:rere so ised e,s to 
brine; out inforrne.tion on co!lditions th::-�t the subcommittee 
c.c;reed nust prev2.il tee.chers were to rez:rre.in in the 
tee,chinc; field. The same condit rEust e:;:ist in the 
schooJ syster.i te2.chers e.re eo to rem<?. The 
q_uestion on the over-em�)hasis on 2.thlet o U<,s 
to obt2.in de,t2. on e, pr2.ct ice 1·rh ic»1 re:!.:er::> J.ly thonc-ht 
3oerd of E<3-uc2,t ion and the su�J�r intenc.ont 1·r2.e e.n 2.t ter:rpt 
to finc1 out if cood rele.tio>.:.ships existed duril;.('" the seve!". 
c.r period whic1" 1:J�.s he inr: sll:!."veyed. 
' 
Seven check. stions lict0d 2t the bottom of the 
survey 1·rere us to :fi::c1 t�o r2"�o::r..2 1·1hy te"chers lef't 
ir positions in CumberlP.l"ld County. A co:yy of this 
survey queet ionn.e.ire i�. i::.cluc3.ecl. in Appe:1C.1ix B. 
8Illlnois Citi:ens 'S.eDort, IllL".o 
Conferer.ce 0:1 EO.ur-"'tio'1, i055, P-!'ep:' 
of Technicol Serv eo, p. 
P-i'e-\·r.'.',i te E01_i_2e 
thr0�:� the Office 
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The surve:,. c�1)_estionc ;:·:ere deviE:'.ed so t!:e�r could be 
a:1.2'.-rorec1 Fi ti:. a "Yes 11, "��o", or 11Fot Sl1.re", C'.l:.d seve21 
crnestion.s the.t co·t.�lc. '.:)e 2n:::;;eroc_ � : it1� 2. checl:: ()c") � 
The seven ouestions to be �ns1 �red by a check (X) 
uere the quest ions concer�:.inc tl°'e immec.i2te reo.s on 1·rh:' 
former te�chers left their �ositions. 
I.Btters and o_ue:::tio�1nP.ir2s Here sent to 89, or 73 
i)er cent of t::-Ce forner te2.chEH's. Ot�t o-:: the 80 te.'"'chers 
1-rho 1-rere sei:.t QUes tionno,ires , L�8 r8turnec1 the1::. This 
u.'.:'.S a res:!)onse of 54 per cent of those receivj_n::_'. ct1es-
tionn�ire s ,  3l1d 31 per cent of all former te�chers. 
II. SURVEY OF �HE 1955-56 T:SACHEPS 
i-T''..s u::::e c  to checl':: o--� condi t 1onf:' th:>t mur;t prev2.iJ_ 2.ccorc1j_nc; 
to the Illinois Citi�en Renort, i-:: te �chers �re to be 
retained. 
By U .. :J i11.("i" '-· the fj_rst fourteen �ues tions of the survey 
used to �oll t�e former te �che r 2 �nd adding t�o addition�l 
questions, 2.i:. instrur:'.'.ei:.t 1.;2,s devir::ec_ to survey the te�cherr:, 
ern�loye� in the count� d�ri�s t�e 1�55-56 school ye�r. 
A co-py of this c u?s tionno,ire ic incll1ded. in A�:r9e�:1dbc C. 
\·Tith the !Jer!21 is s ion of !-S:·. We.�rne Hti.nce, the Count y 
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intendent of Schools; :r:.t""'. I-!i?,urice Forer1e.n, Super-
intendent of l'nit #77; c.nd TJir. Floyd T. Curl, Superintendent 
of #3, the survey WG»s t2.ken e,t the sp�inz. meetir:..r 
of the Cumberlc,na. County School Tee.chers 2.t Eeo;:g, 
on lfarch 29, 1956. There 2.re 91 P.chers in the t'\:o 
co::'1mu1::i.i ty unit c:tistricts; 56 or 62 ce!lt e.11s1:re 
questionne.ires. 
inois 
The survey ions will "'ented in follouins 
po,::_:es, and 2.11 interpreto.tion of 
que ion will be d �ussed. 
survey results of e?ch 
GHAPTER IV 
THE FI NDINGS 
ehapter V is devoted to the questions which were 
included in both survey, those of former teachers of 
Cumberland County, and those of pr esent teach ers of the 
county. The answers to the questions were tallied and 
recorded in tables. Summaries and tables pertaining to 
the survey questions have been developed in this chapter. 
I. OPINIONS EXPRESSED BY TEACHERS 
ON FACTORS CAUSING TURNOVER 
Adequate minimum salaries. According to Table 2, the 
opinions of both groups were that the starting teachers' 
salaries were too low. Over 90 per cent of the teachers 
now in the county and 65 per cent of the former t eachers 
polled believed that the starting salaries were too low. 
TABLE 2 
AD EQUACY OF MINIMUM SALARIES IN CUMBERLAND COUNTY 
AS EVALUATED IN THE RESPONSES OF TEACHERS 
Former Present Totals 
Reactions Teachers Teachers 
No. % No. zb No. % 
Satisfactory 12 25 2 4 14 13 
Unsatisfactory 21 65 52 92 83 81 
Undecided 5 10 2 4 ? 6 
Totals 48 100 56 100 104 100 
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The r.1inimmn se.l?.ry figures for 1955-56 for the Ct.1.m­
berlfmd Unit District #77 were as follows:-
2 yr. tra,ininc: • • • •  o • • • • •  �2044.00 
yr. training. • • • • • • • 2153 050 
3 yr. training • • • • • • • • 2263.00 
3-?� yr. train inc. • • • • • • • • • 2372 �50 
Bachelor Decree. • • • • • • • 2993 . oo 
4-1 yr. tr£>,ining. • • • • • • • • • 30L�4.10 
l�ster Decree • •  o • • • • • • • • 3153.00 
The Neoga Community Unit #3, on the other hand ; has 
no minimu_'TI sale.ry or a sale.ry schedule. The Bof'.rd hires 
prospective te2chers by individual necotiation. Neo3a 
Unit fl3 h1rn ha.d a 140 per cent turnover of te2.chers in 
its seven years of operntion under the Community Unit 
Sys ten, and he.s 1md an annu2,l avero.�:e of 20 per cent. 
Adecuc.te llla.ximrn spl p·,..·jep. Accordins to Table 3, 
72 per cent of former te'.:'chers Hho retur11ed survey a_ues-
tionnaires uere of the opinion thc�t the me.ximum se,lr.ries 
paid in cumberlci.nd County were too l0i·r. 
TASLE 3 
_OJ)EQUACY OF r-�\XIT'!t.J�.f SAV\RIES PT Ctn-IBERLAr:D COUHTY 
AS EVALU\TED PT THE :5'..ESPOESES OF TEACHERS 
Former P'.cesent 















" No . � 
19 18 18 
62 68 67 
19 15 15 
100 101 100 
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Of the prese:nt te0chers in Cumberland Count:r, 62 :per 
cel'J.t sto.tec. th-=-.t the3r thot�cht the rlC'.::imu::r:. s.<i.lc>ries T,)aid 
Here not hic:h enough to ret:?.in ter.chers in ti.-._e county. 
The fo-:1..101.-rinc; oyoto..tion 1·ms t.0.�<::eri. froEl one of the 
forme1"' te2.cher 's c:_uestio111 2.ire. 
You ni�ht be intereGted to l:l'JOH th.".t 
Iu2.s a.r2;1..rihc: �4000 \·rhi-:1..e te...,chin� in Cum'berl2.nd 
County. I left Cum1-:ler12.na. Cot�nty in 1953, 2 .. nd 
2.m 110'\"T drc.':rinr a salo.ry of �;5300 in Ch2.r::pc.i:::::n 
County. T:r'liS mi:ht help :.rot� c.rC'.U �0112e COl1-
clus ions concernins s2l�ries in your county. 
The mc .. ::im .. 1:1 se,l::>ry ficure:-: for 1�55-56 for the 
Ct1.m1Jerlr .. ::.1d Ur�it District· (}77 1·rere e.s follm·rn :· 
2 yr. traininG • • • • • • • • • . • • $2482.00 
2_J,. ,.r ··r" i· ni· 110' 0701 00 < c  j 0 l_, L .- - 0 0 o o o O O 0 o <- -- O 
3 yr. traininB • • • • • • • • • • • • 2920.DO 
3·} yr. tr2,h1i21g. • • • • • • • • • 3139'�.00 
Be .. che 101"' Decree. • • • • • • • 3555 . 10 
4.1.. - .L. "' . • -723 00 ; �  yr. vr.::lnll1§2;. • • • • • • • :; •. 
M?.stor Dec;ree. • • • • • • • • • • 3942 .00 
The �:eoc;?.. Communit:r U"'.11:. ;;�3 does not hc�ve a m8.ximur:1 
sci.lo.r�r or salo.r:r cchedule. Te?.chel"'S e.re re"lired throuch 
r:e :;ot i ':'.t ion. 
Boo.rd reco�i1i t io21 r .. na. m<Jri t. According to T2.ble L� 
L1.3 l')er cent of former te..., chers thoucht th.r ... t the " . . "1.cu::1:.11s-
t::."':?ctive boc.:r recoc;nized r:1eritorj_ous service b�r the te."che:::'s, 
34 ,er cent believed th�t the� did not, and 23 pe� cent 
:·.'ere undecided o 
Il1 the :::urvey of Dl"esent' te<:,che;."'s in tl-J.e col'.nty, 
50 pe r c e nt r e l ieved the :Sari s o f  Edu c : t i o n  red osni 
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r:ier· i  t o r i ou s  s e rv ic e , 31 per c e nt th011Fht the �r d id not , 
19 per c e nt i:7e re tmde c ide a_ .  
T.'LBLE 4 
HEC OG!:r IT IO"� CF I,!ftiRITOH I OUS TEAC H1ING BY B OAHDS 
E'ITALUA.T�D BY OP I!HONS OF TE ll.CJ�L;i_S 
Re 2.ct 
S-e..t fac t ory 




Te ache r s  
No . J 
20 43 
16 3 4 
11 23 
47 100 
P'.C'e s e nt 
Te .-:.che1"s Tot 
�To' . ) ro . 
27 50 1+7 
17 3 1 3 3  
10 19 21 
54 100 101 
8 





r..:e r i t .  Ac c or c'1-ine t o  Te.b le 5 , 
f o rme r t e e,che r s  fe lt thP.t the c ormnun i ty c:ene r e,l d id 
not re c ognize me r it o r ious s erv i c e  by the t e 2,c he rs .  OfYJ_y· 
30 c e nt o f  the fo rme r te2.che r s  s urv e y e d  b e l ieve d the 
c ornmtmity re c o c;n i z e d  ner it o r ious s e rv i c e , 50 pe r c e nt 
thought the c ommunity not re c o5n i z e  me r it o r i o us 
R e rv ic e , 2.nd 20 per c e nt were not s ure i f  t'!:le c ommun ity 
d id or not . 
0!1ly l? per c e nt o f  the pre sent te e, cher s th2.t e.nswered 
the s urv e y  c:,ue s t io nn2, ire s fe lt that me r i t o r ious s e rv i c e s  
o f  t e a cher s  vrex'e re c o5n i z e a. .  There we re 6 4. per c e nt o f  
the t e 2  che r s  who thought th2.t the ir s c ho o l  c ommunity 
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not rec oGnize meritorious servic e, and 17 per cent were 
"L'.nde c idea_ • 
TABIE 5 
R�COGI'TITION OF I'-� ITORIOUS TE \CE IPG BY C OMMTT!'TJ'llY 
EVALUATED BY OP J!·TIQ!:TS OF TK1\SEE?.S 
Former Present 
Reactions Teachers Te 2.chers Totals 









50 3 5  
20 9-
01 � l\!O' � , Q  
19 2 4  2 4  
64 58 58 
17 18 18 
Totals 46 100 54 100 100 100 
c·ondi tion of school Dlant. Accordinc: to Tab le 6 '  the 
q uestion the schoo l phys ice.l plant 11as ans1·rered b y  53 
!)er cent of all te achers checkinc· the.t the schoo l p�:.ysic2.l 
ple.nts were des ir2.bl e, 44 "Per cent of all tec. chers thi:riJi: ine; 
th2.t they were :'.lot i'-:. e., Cl. esir["lb le c o ndition, 2.nd 3 per 
cent b eine �nde c ided . 
The Cli.mb erl2.nd Hic:h Sc hool is p re. c t  ic2.lly ne'I'!. The 
r:eof�2. Hich Schoo l ho,s ::i.dded a new c 9,feteri2. 2.nd a new 
gymr..::i.sium , 2.nd t he Pioneer Gr2.de Scho ol is ['.,, neHly con-
struc ted b uil ding . The Greenup Elementa ry School ho..s 
e:cp2.nded into the former Green"L'.::'..J Hich School b uildinc 
1·rhich is in .::;ood co:::-itition. By observiEC, these buildinc:;s ;  
one Hould feel they r:ieet most of thG re q uirements of a 
good phy s i c al pl ant . 
T.A"SLE 6 
EVALUAT IOI:T OF PHYS ICAL COl1TD IT IO::r OF 
S CHOOL ILD ilTGS TK�CHERS 
Re 1:1, c t ions 
Sat i s fe, c t ory 
Uns at i s fac tory 
Unde c ided 
Tot als 
Former 
Te ache r s  





Pre :=  
Te C>..c he r s  
Nb' . %• 
30 55 
2 1  38 
4 7 
55 100 
2 8  
Tot als 




10 1 100 
Cla s s  1 0 2,ds· . . Ac c or d ing t o  Tab le 7 ,  the que st ior.. o f  
Hhe ther the c s 1 0 2.ds e..re re a s one..b le appe 2�r s t o  be 
l.mde r3o ing a chanse . There ·Has 2, hi.;::.he r  pe r cent o f  t e 2,chers 
ansv.re rinc; that the clcts s and pup il lo ads Here uns at i s fact ory . 
Of the forme r  t eachers o f  Cumberland Count y , 77 per c e nt 
fe lt that pup il loads we re re c:. s o ne,b1e . Of the pre s e nt 
t e e.chers o f  the coi..mt y ;  54 per c e nt 1::e re o f  the op inion 
that the cle,s s and pup il 102,0.s are re e.sone.ble , and L�3 per 
cent fe e l  th2,t the pup il and cle,s s loe.ds are unre o.. s onable·.  
TABLE 7 
EVALUAT ION OF CL.A.SS AFD PUPIL LOADS 
TEAC HERS OF CUMBERLAND c om,!TY 
Re e,ct ions 
Se,t i s fe,ct ory 
Uns at i s fac t ory 
Unde c ide d 
Tot als 
Forme r 
Te ache r s  
No . �r 




Pre s ent 
Te e.chers 
NO' . % 





No . (1- . , J  
65 65 




E:xtra-cl.ITricula r  act iv ities . According to Table 8 ,  
the extre,-curr icular load of te2.chers in b oth surveys 
appears to be s atis factory with most ache rs·. 
The former te1?.chers ans1 iered this survey question 
in the · follo1·rine; manner : · 75 per cent believed the extra-
curriculo.r load of teachers to be s at isfactory , 14 per 
cent - felt that it 1ms l.msatis f:::,ctory , e.nc1 11 per cent 
Here l.mdecided . 
The poll of t1:1e p resent te2.chers 11as somewhe.t di fferent . 
Although 57 ner cent bel ieved the extre.-curr icular loe.ds 
1·rere satis fc.ctory , 30 per cent felt that the extra-cur-
ricula r  loe.ds were not re2sonable ; 2.nd 13 per cent were 
undeci ded· • .  
TABLE 8 
EVALU�'!_T I O:·T OF EXTRA- C URR ICULAR LOADS 












¥4 ' 100 
Pr>esent 
Te achers 











Ave.ile.b le clerical �· Accordinc to Table 9 ,  the q u e s -
t·ion""on' ave. ilab le clericr'.1 help for tel'..chers of the county 
30 
�oun t y  r e p l i e s  s h o w e d : t ha t  33 per c en t  r e p o r t e d  t ha t  t h e y  
h a d  s ome c l e r i c a l  h el p  wh i l e t ea c h i n g  i n  Cumb e r land C o u nt y ; 
6 3  p e r  c en t  r e po r t e d  t h a t  t he y  h ad n o  c l e r i c a l  h e l p ; 
an � 4 pe r c en t  � e re n o t  s ur e  i f  t h e r e  w a s  any c l e r i c a l  h e lp 
a v a i la b l e  for t e a ch e r s . 
Th e p re s en t  t ea ch e rs o f  t he co unt y wh o know t he 
s i t ua t i o n  a s  i t  e x i s t s now re p l i ed th a t : c l e ri c a l  h e l p  
w a s  n o t  a va i la b le t o  83 p e r c en t  o f  t he t e a c h e r s ; 1 5  p e r  
c ent r e p o r t ed t h a t  t h ey h a d  so me c l e r i c a l h e lp ;  an d 2 p e r  
c ent w e r e  und e c i d ed i f  ther e  w a s  any a v a i la b l e h e l p  or n o t . 
The c o mmi t t e e on th e r e t e nt i o n  o f  t ea ch er s  a t  t he 
I l l ino �s P r e -W h i t e  Hous e co n f e r en c e  on e d u ca t i on a gr e ed 
t h a t  c l e r i c a l  h e l p . sh o u ld p r e v a i l  fo r t he t ea che r s . 
R e a c t i on s  
: 
Ava i la b le 
TABLE 9 
TEACH ERS RESPONSES ON AVAILABILI'l1Y 
· OF CLER I CAL HELP 
Fo rme r Pr e s ent 
·T e a c he r s 'rea ch e r s  
N o . � No . io 
14 33 8 
Una v a i la b l e  2 7  6 3  4 5  83 
Und e c i d e d  2 4 1 - 2 
T o t a l s  
4r' .;) 100 54 100 
To t a l s  
No . % 
2 2  23 
72 73 
3 4 
9 7  1 0 0  
Ava i la b i lt y  o f  t e a c h  i n� mat e r i a L. A c c o r d i ng t o  Ta ble 
t he r e s u lt s  o f  t h e  s u r v ey o f  f o rmer t ea c h e r s  on t h i s . y_ue s -
10 , 
t i on w e r e : 54 p e r  c en t  f e l t  t ha t  t h e y  h a d  a d equa t e  ma t er i a l s  
31: 
for teac�in: ; 41 per cent thousht they lac�ed s ome of 
the nece s s ary aaterial2 needed to carry on a good s chool 
procram ; and 5 per cent were ·undecided . 
The survey of the 9res ent te:::-,cher s of the colmty on 
this ques tion, in dicates a creater need for suppl ies of 
a des ir2.ble c:.u2,ntity 2,nd que..li ty . Ohly 36 per cent of 
the pre2, ent teachers surveyed felt th2.t there vrere 2"de-
quate qu2,ntities of te2,chin
·
s m2. terie,ls in their s chools . 
TABLE 10 
TEACHERS RESPONSES OI·T TEE QUALITY 
Al'TD A�.:OUET 0:5"' TE '.\CH I�TG MATES. IALS 
Re actions 
SEtis f?,ctory 





Nd . �-, o  





Te o..c.her s 




55 ' 100 
To t2,ls 





Supervis ory s erv!ce. Accordinc� to T2.ble 11, the 
ques tion of adequate supervis ion in the lmit v1as ans1·rered 
in the follouing manner by former tee.chers of Cumberland · 
County : ·  65 per cent felt tho.t supervis ion 11as 2.dequ2,te ; 
2 L� per cent felt th2, t the s upervis ion coul d he,ve been 
improved ; and 11 pe r cent Here und.ec ided on the 2,deq_u2.cy 
of the supervis ion. 
3 2  
The present tee.chers felt: · 6 2  per cent thGt the 
supervision i;-.ras se.tisfe.ctory ; 2 5  per cent thC?ct the s1..i.per-
vis ion H2.s 'lmse.tis fe,ctory ; mid 13 per cent undecided . 
TAB LE 11 
TEAC�RS OP E-T IONS OlT THE _\DEQUAC'Y OF . 
SUPEHV IS IQll! Il'r TYE S CEOOLS 
Forner Pre '='· e21t 
Reac tions Te2,chers Teacher s Tote.ls 
:r::o .  (0 ro . % No· . % 
Satisfe.ctory 30 65  33  62  63 63 
Unsatis factory 11  24 l �  - )  25 24 2� 
Undecided 5 11 T 13 12 12 
Tote.ls �-6 100 53 100 99 100 
Boe..rd- tee.cher ::iele.tionship . The te. llie:::. in T2.ble 12 , 
for the q,uesti on school b o".l'"'d-tee.cher relr-.tionsh ip, find 
the former teachers e.ns\·rerinc; in tl1e following fil2,1mer: · 
56 per cent believed th2.t a se.tisfe.ctory rel2.tionship 
existed between the bo2rd and te2 chers ; 27 per cent felt 
the rele.tions hip Ha e unsc.tisfe. ctory ; and 17 per cent Here 
undecide d .  
The present ter'.chers of the cotmty ex pressec1. their 
opinions in the foll01.·iinc m2.nner: ·· L�8 per cent thoue:ht e. 
satisfactory relc.tionship existed bet1·reen the b o2.rd e.nd 
teachers ; 30 per c�nt felt that the relationship we.s 
unsatis fo.. ctory ; and 22 per cent 1:rere i.ma_ec ided . 
T.A3LE 12 
TE.fl. C P�'RS OP U:IOPS QT\T 
SCEOOL 3 0ARD-TEACEER R�L�T I ONSP IP 
Re act ions 
Sat i r:. ft?. c t o ry 
Ul'ls e, t i s fr..c tory 
Unde c ided 
To te.ls 
Forme r 
Te 2,che r s  
No . ag: 




Pre s ent 
Te c:i.che r s  
No . % 
2 6  48 
1 6  30 
12 22 
5� 100 
Fe, cul t :• hous in!1' . Ac c o rd inc; t o  Tr.b le 
33 
Tote,ls 








, 63 per c ent 
o f  the former t e 2 che r s  1.re:'."e o f  t he o:; in ion th2.t 
hous ins uri.s rY e.il.0,b le , pe r c e nt be l ieved the h ous inc 
s itl..:".'.' t ion u2,s uns .?,t i c f " c t ory , 1 6  per c ent were un-
c ide a_ .  
The st ory i s  s ome 1·rhEt d i f fe rent t oda�r in CUIDhe rlex1d 
Colmt y;, .AC! c or•dinc; t o  the pre s ent t e ::.che r s , 53 pe r cent .:: .. re 
o f  the op ini on th.:;i.t the hous inr: s ituat ion i s  s at is fa c t o r�r� 
l�O per cent be l ieve the.t e.de c_u2.t e ho us ing i s  not r-i:vc.. 112.ble ',' 
and 7 ne 1° cent Gre ti_nde c ide d � The p e r cent c.,:.e o f  t e .?. che re 
;·rho 2.re of the 0 ::1 inion th::.t the hous inc s itt1.'.'.t io!1 i s  unc. at .:.. 
i s fac t ory has cone fron per c e:::.t t o  l1.o '!)e::." cent in 
19 56 . This ind i c e.te s  2.::.1 unf2vor 2.ble chcm('.:e 1:1 the �v c;, i l-
e.bility o f  suit ab1 e housine; . 
Re c, c t  ions 
Sf'. t i s f2. c t o ry 
Uns o..t i s  f2,ct ory 
lltl.de c icle d 
Tbt <', l s 
T !L"S IE  13 
TEAC �S "S'lf_l\.LU 'l__T IC'�r OF THS 
ADEQUAC-:: OF ::-rous nTG 
Former Pre s e::it 
Te .". c he ::'."s Te .::i. che :!:' s  
No . 07 , J :No • 81 /0 
30 63 29 33 
10 21 22 40 
8 16 4 7 
�-10-0 · 55  rcio·-
3 4  
Tot 2.l :::. 
No . (j'/· J 
i:;o· _.1 _,! 58 
3 2  3 1  
12 lI 
103 -100---
Ef'mh2. s i s  o n  [1,thle t i c  pro �r2.Ds • ·  Ac c orc1 int:, t o  Tab l e  14·; 
t he e m:'.)he,s i s  on athle t i c s  in Ctm1be r l :o>.11d Cou..n.t y i s  unde r-
2:.o in:= e, ch<:>,n:e . Ohly 15 pen" c ent o f  former t e '."'.chers v o t e d  
th" t c.thle t ic £: uere ove r-eT'lphas i ze d , 7 L1. pe 1� c e nt �Je re o f  the 
op i«.,_ ion thP.t athle t ic s  we re -'.1ot ove r-eri.21h2,s i z e d , a:ld 11 
p e r  cent 1-re re unde c idec1 .  
The o� i��. ions o f  the pY'e r:: ent t e ri, chers o f  the c ount y ue re 
as f o l l ous : ·  54 per c ent were o f  the o� in ion t hat Rthle t i c s  
·Here b e  in� over-empha s i z e o. ; lJ-4 per c e nt thouc;ht not , 2.nd 2 
per c e :1t Here unde c ide d .  
TE_ll__C :.IEP.S OP I�TI OI:S ON THE E�ryHAS IS 
ELACED OE AT�-ILET IC S  
Forme r ?re s e nt 
Re e. c t  ions Te 2.chers Te o,che r s  
l�o· . (;1 lo No' .  Of· ;a 
Se.t i s  fo.ct ory 34 74 23 44 
Uhs at is f 2.c t o ry 7 15 28 54 
Unde c ide d 5 11 l 2 
Tot 2, l s  4fr 100 52 100 
Tot '='..l s  
No . % 
57 58 
3 5  3 6  
6 6 
98 100 
3 5  
Ac c or d  t o  
Table 15 , the surve y que s t i on o n  the 1-rork inc, arre.nge -
nent s b e tHee n  the s cho o l  b N ' l  .... d ::.\na. s uper intendent d i d  
not e; ive e nouc;h informe,t ion . The re was t o o  hich a pe r 
c e nt o f  unde c ided o p inions t o  a re l i�bl e  c on c lus ion . 
The forl!ler t e e,che r s  did not l::no;;,r the e x i s t  inc:, re i on-
ship b e hre en the s c ho o l  b o .,_rd and the su� e r int e nd e nt 
o f  the ti.11.:i. t s . The r e s ult s of the former t e e. che rs o -
p in ions were : ·  38 c e nt thoug..ht there vrr.s e, i s -
fac t or y  arr2,2-!.r'3enie nt ; 2 6  p e r  c e r:.t f e l t  the w o rk ine; 
arranzeme nt Has uns is f2. c t or�· ; 3 6  pe r c e nt vre re 
unde c ide d .  
The pre ::: e nt che r s  had e. s ome what d i f fe re nt o -
o f  tl<le r e lat ionship be twee n  the s cho o l  b and 
t he s upe r int e nde nt . A s 2.t i s fac t o ry i:ro rldnc e.rre,nceme nt 
1.re.s thouc;ht t o  e x i s t  b y  58 per c e nt o f  the te '.' 
c ent be l ie v e d  the arran�e m ent w�s uns �t i s  
e.na_ 30 p e r  c e nt o f  the t e 2 che rs 1·1e re unde c ide d . 
TA .. BLE 1 5  
oP H7IO�Ts o:r:;i TE a..0 rui:::e m: 
s ci:r.ooL :S OA:tD- SUPER ETTEl\'.DENT I OT?SH IP 
Re e, c t i o ns 
Set f2, c t ory 
Uns at f2.ct ory 
Uhde c id e d  
Tot al s  
Former 
Te :::i. cher s  
l'!b' . % 
17 38 
12 2 6  
1 6  3 6  
45 100 
Pre s e nt 
Te c. che r s  Tot 
1!0 .  % No .. 
3 2  58 49 
9' 14 21 
14 28 3 0  
55 100 100 
t ory , 
% 
J.ia 
· �  
3 0  
foo 
Uhhaupy t e e.cher re lat i onship· • This que s t i on 1-m s 
aske d  onl y of the pre r:: ent tee.che rs o f  Cumberle.nd Cotmt;r .  
Ac c ord inc t o  Tab le 16, the t e 2,cher-t e e,che r  re l at ions h ip 
·were go od . Ohly 1 5  per c e nt o f  the te e.che rs felt th2t 
the re ex i s t e d  Em 1J.nhe,ppy t e 2.che r- t e ."' che r  re l 2.t i o '1.shi!J . 
Sevent y- five pe r cent thouc'.ht the ir re l o.t ionship i:iith 
othe r t e e.che rs vre re od , 2nd. 10 per cent vre re undec id.ed . 
TA"SLE 1:6 
OP I!;!I O!:S ON THE TEll.CHER-TE_�.CH�R RELAT IO!�SHIP. 
IN CUNIBERLAJY!D C OUNTY 
Re a c t ions 
Sat i s fa c t ory 
Uns e,t i s f2. c t ory 














D is c i'.)l ine urob lems ·. Do you hc:we cmy prob lens in 
d c ipl ine and pup i l s  in se neral t he..t might l e ad you t o  
re s ign your pre sent p os it ion? Thi s que s t ion 1·12.s a s ke d  
only of teache r s  who e.re now te aching in Cumberland 
Cbtmt y . 
Ac c ord ing t o  Tab le 17 , only one t e 2,che r  thought 
the.t he Di3ht have a d i s c ipl prob le n  that uould lead 
him t o  re s ign . 
Re a c t ions 
T.A::3LE 17 
OP nnmm OM DISC IPL H� H! THE 
CUUBERLAND C OUWTY S C HOOLS 
t o  Prob lem Pre s e nt Te ...,, c he r s  
No . . o 
Se r i ous ! 
Not s e r i ous 51 
Uh.de c id e d  I 
Tot els 53 
I I .  REAS ONS GIVE�·; 
100 
TEASEER.S FOB LE �.V HTG 
37 
The foll 01·ring pe,r 8,Gra,ph s a,re dev o t e d  t o  reas ons 1·rhy 
forme r teache r s  f t  the t e ach :po s it ions in Cumb e r-
land Cotmt y .  
Thade crue.te sal2,r ie s . Ac c or d inc t o  .Tab le 18 ; h·rent y-
s ix forme r t e 2.che r s  •:.rho &ns He re d  the surve y  le ft be c e..use 
o f  i:m1de qu2,t e s a l e,r ie s  pi:d d in Cumb e rl2,nd County . 
Tll.BLE 18 
REAS ONS WH�Y FOP.MER TE ·�C HERS 
LEFT CUl!l?ERLA.�!D C OU1'�TY 
Re as ons 
Ine,de quate s al 2,r ie s 
Illne s s  
U:ri.ho,1)p:r t e 2 c he r  re l e,t i o ns 
Prob lems in d i s c  i_pl i2:.e e.r:.d pup i l s  
in c:ene ral 
HU.sb � nd s e c l-tre d e m:!)loyme nt e l s e whe re 
Re t ired 
Pre cnan c y  




















The fol l owinc: quo t e s  he l1.) e:cpl a in s ome o f  the mi-
grc:ct ion of t e ache r s  t o  other tmi t s : ·  
"I had the opport unity t o  130 int o a l arge s ch o o J. 
at quite a s al ary r a i s e . I lt the.t I c ouldn ' t  turn it 
doun . 11 
" I felt t hat I Has ;:e t t inc; ' s t c:,l e , '  2x1d ul:.e n I founcl. 
e,nothe r t e n c hin� p o s it ion uhi ch o f fe re cc e. r.mch h i3he r 
s �l �ry , I ac c epted it . "  
11Adv 2,nc e d  t o  e, l e,rc;e r s y s t e n ,  s a l 2,ry u e s  only o!le 
c ons ide rc,t ion . 11 
Ac c o rd ing t o  the surve :.' o f  forD<";r te e,che r s ; Ctunb e r l ::oJ:.d 
o f  ir.ade QUc:.te s f'.1:-- r ie s . Th is i ;r� s t he c c . s e  o :  r..e ';; t0P. che rs 
do i:ic the ir b e c: inninc; t e :i ch in;: in Cumberl :::i1d C o unt y ,  2.nd 
e,ft e r  c:::, i:niTIC exper ience , l:!ove d  on t o  lmj_t c 1:rhi c h  ],X?.id 
h. h l . 
. 
ic er s �, ar ie 2 .. 
5 per c e nt i n  the 
.s l o  t;·;o t e :-· che rs or 
st s ev e n  ye �rs � e c �u f e  of il 
UEh e.-'!1J'lr t e '=', che r re l 2.t i ons . Five t e ""  che re 1·.rho ensuered. 
the survey s t 2  th :,t the�' l e ft the ir ;/ O s it io::i i n  Cllmber-
2,9pr ox im<:>,t e l y  10 lJe r  c e nt o f  t e r::,che r turnove r  in the 
C OE!l.t y . 
39 
P-r oblems in d i s c in l ine and nv.T) i l s in r·ene r2,l . Fot' r  
o r  8 pe r c ent o f  the te -: c he r1::1 s t e,te d  th[',t t he y  e ithe r 
quit o r  1·re re fire d b e caus e o f  t:1:1 i s  problem . The f o J_l m-r inc: 
three quot e s  ue re t eJr:e n from te P chers uho hc:,d le ft Cum'!J e r-
lri.nd C ount y b e c c-,us e  o f  cti s c i!) l ine pr ob le ms O ·  
"Prob lems in cti s c i-c,:il ine c:mc.1 !JUp i l s  in c;e ne 'l:'P)_ 1::e re 
c aus e c1 b �" 2" re l2,t ive ly lf',rse m inority croup . 11 
11 Te c:.che r s ,  e,dm ini s trutor s , o.nd s c h o o l  b o ::i.rds nus t 
run the s ch o o l  e.nd not a h c::,ndful o f  v o c ife r ous s t udent s . 1 1  
"Lack of ri dm in i s t r2 t ive c o- opere.,t :Lor:. oti prob lems . 1 1  
D i s c i�l inin: of youth l e �d s  to c l � ehe s o f  
2,nd cc:-�rw 1-J o e.rd mer.ib e r s  2.nc1- 2. dr:1ini s t r e..t o rs t e.lr:e  the :.:ios i-
t i o::.:. o f  :i::ie '.'.ce - m2.lrn r B  t o  pr o te c t  the ir j ob s  and po s it i ons 
in the c om:r:1tm �.ty ins t e ad o f  s e tt l h-:r; the pr·os lem P.t hc:.nd·� 
e.nc1. 2. numb e r  o f  t e :- che rs he.ve b e e n  the ' to 2,t ' dis c i::'l in-
o f  s tudent s e The s e  e.re :r:.ot ne c e s s e..r i ly the f.,,ct s o f  
the c as e s  i n  Cv.mb 8 rl 2.11d Cot�nt �' , onl y the t e e.. che r s  1 :: ide s 
he,ve b e en report e d . 
Hl1sbc.nd s e cur e e_ e m"'J l o yment e l seFhere . Out o f  the 
numb e r  of forr:J.e r t e r:.chers vrho c o:mpl e t e d  e., surve y cue s t i on-
naire the re vre re s ix t e e,che r s  or 1 2  per c e nt that le ft 
t e "' ch in.:::; p o s it ions b e c au s e o f  hus b ands t eJc inc; p o s it i o ns 
e ls e \·:he re \·rh i c h  i s  the usu2.l o c c urran c e  whe n  the husb 2,11d 
t ake s another po s it ion . Th i s  i s  one o f  t h e  prob l e ns the 
40 
B'oard o f  Educ c�t i o n  :fc. c e s  Hhe n  hir inc; b otJ;. r.12.n 2..nd iJ i :fG . 
It may be an i;.ic. ire c t  prob lem o f  ino.de que.te s ?.larie s 
·\'rh ich forc e s  the husb 2.n0� t o  s e e l: e, b e t t e r  pP..y inc; p o s it i o n . 
The re. i s ine; o f  t e e.. chers s e.le,r ie s me.y s h01·r a reduct ion 
from the lo s s  of t e ache rs on this ac c o unt . 
Ret ire d .  Thr e e  t e ache rs o r  6 per c uho c:mswered 
que r: t i onnaire s ,  quit te2 ching in Cu.."!lbe rl a.nd Co1mty t o  go 
int o ret ireme nt . Th is is o ne prob le m  the.t all c o u11t ie s 
uill b e  unf'.b le t o  ch2-nge unle s s  a :r:::ire.c he.ppens . 
Pt·e r;ne,nc y .  T'\w t e 2.che r s  or 5 p e r  c ent le ft c au s e  
o f  R re P.s on that iJ2.s c le.s s e cl una_e1"' other re ::.s one. . Prec­
nanc ie s e.re credited i·i i th the whole 5 per c e nt . 
CHAPTE:R. V 
SUM!:.1.lLt:tY , C O!'TC LUS IONS , A ND  REC OMJ:.:ENDATI ONS 
The purpo s e  o f  t h i s  pe.pe r  vn:rn t o  f ind s ome oause s  
uh i c h  have c ont r ibut e d  t o  t e acher t urnover in Cumb e r l and 
C otmt y .  Hy me,kine; a surve y  o f  former t e ache rs e.nd pre s e nt 
t e e. c he r s  o f  the c ounty j. t Wf'.. S p o s s ib l e  t o  f ind s ome 
ind i c e.t i ons o f  c 2.u s e s  •:rhi c h  h�.ve influe nce ?. t e2 cher 
turnove r .  
The hro ma in fe. c t o r s  have b e e n  ino.de quate s e,le.r i e s ; 
and 1·r i ve s re s igning t o  c;o ·w ith husbe.nds t o  new p o s it i ons . 
The s e  re e.s ons e, c c ount for 615 per c e nt o f  t e e.che ·,.., t urnove r  
Cumberl2..nd C©unty a c c ord ing t o  the s urve y .  E ithe r 
d i re c t l y  or indire c t ly Cumb e r l 2.nd C ount y l o s t  t hirty-two 
t e e. c he r s  be c e.u s e  of ine.de qua.te s 2. l.s.r ie s .  The s e  f i c;ure s 
inc luded only the t e e. c he r s  th2.t re turned que s t i onne. ire s .  
Salarie s mus t  be h i sh enou;:.h t o  c ompe t e  with other t e n c h ing 
p o s i t ions or o the r Iile ans o f  inc ome c:md thus re t a in t e 2. chers 
in a s cho o l  uni t . 
Illne s s , unhappy t e ache r re l2.t i o n s , re t ire me nt , pro­
fe s s i one.l adv;:mc eme nt , c hanc: ing o f  the curr i c ul\,\I!l ,  and 
pre c;nanc ie s c:.re c ond it ions t he.t •:r i l l  c ont inue t o  c 2.us e  
t e e c he r  turnove r .  
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The prob l e ms in d i s c ipl ine 2,nd e o!!le o f  the other 
c ontr ibut i ng fe, c t o r s  whi ch e x i s t  c an be c orre c t e d  t o  
s ome extent . The. s e  c ontr ibut inc fac t or s  c c.u s e t e 2, c he r s  
t o  s e e k  e mp l o yment e l s e1·rhere , and the incre as� o ffere d 
in s alar? r:iay be the c.e c  id ing fe, c t or . 
The que s t ion a r i s e s  a s  t o  1·.rhe,t h[we the t'i-ro Cbmmu..YJ. i t y  
Un it S y s t eT'1s o f  Cumberl and C ount y d one e,b out the other 
c ontr ibut ing f2� c t o r s . Impr oveme nt s he.Ye b e e n  mf',de on 
ine . .  cle que,te phys i c 2. l  p l ant s . The Ne oce. Unit has c omp le t e d  
s ome impr ovement s o n  b ui ldinr;s . A new c;y:rmas ilun and 
c a fe t e r i a  have b e e n  ad.ded t o  the hi5h s c ho o l . In Cumb e r­
l e.nd Unit iJ�77 , the me, i n  build in;:: pr ocre,m wci, s  the neH 
Cumber land Hic_:h School . It wa s c ompl e t e d  and put into 
u s e  in the 1950.;. 51 s cho o l  year . In the s p r inc o f  19 55 an 
add it ion 'i'la S adde d to the Jeue tt Gr 2.de S choo l . Thi s  
e,dd it ion inc luded a neu c a fet e r i e, ,  e.nd a n  aud it or ium uh ich 
is used Et s  a c omb inc:i.t ion SYIJ1.!1e. s ium and aud itor ium . In 
t he sur.uner o f  19 55 , e, three room e.dd it i on 1-!G.s 2.dded t o  
t he pre ;:; e nt builcl ine.i;. E'.t T o ledo . Thi s  he lped rel i eve the 
c r m·rde d  c ondit ions , but neverthe le s s , the buildinc remaj_ns 
F.m uns at i s fc:i,ct or�r e cho ol plc:.nt by pre s e nt de.y s t c:,nde,rds .  
In g iv int:, perm i s s ion t o  build t he neT,·r h ie::h s cho o l  
e.t Curnberland anct the ne w SYTIL'rlo..s iu.m 2,nd c P.feter i e. D.t 
!-!e o:.o, , t he c i.t i z e ns o f  Ct1mb e r l ?..nd C o u'.¢.t y be c;e,n t o  e.t t e. c k:  
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their school building problems . Slnce com9letinc these 
two major programs , the citigens· have been reluctant in 
making any further major improvements .  All other bu ilding 
improvements were made to allev ict e crowded conditions 
and inadequ2,te ltmch f2,cilities·. 
According to Table 6 ,  50 per cent of the former 
teachers thought the school buildings were in s at fHctory 
conditions ; 55 per cent of the prei:rent teachers believe 
the s chool plants e.re in s atisfe,ctory conditions . �'lith 
this information at hand , the conclus ion reached is the,t 
approximately 50 per cent of the build i11gs e.re in �ood 
condition and the others require some attention . 
The relations betHeen teP.chers and boci,rd , and teachers 
and citizens of the school districts are open to s ome 
question· .. O'Dly 50 per cent of the tee,chers feel that 
their Hoard of Education recoc;nized meritorious service 
performed by them . O'Dly 19 per cent of the tee.chers believe 
p2.rents :recornized meritorious service performed by the 
tee.che:rs .  ".'lhen ind iv iduals feel they are not recognized 
or apprecie.ted, they tend_ to s ee�;;: pos itions elsewhere . 
Only 23 per cent of the teachers in the linits hc.ve 
clerical help , the other 77 per cent must do their ovm . 
According to the Ill inoiG Ci ti 7'en Report , some help s1".ould 
prevL'.il .. 
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Ih re :2,rd t o  the a ue r t ion on c,a_e c ul:l,te hous inr: in .._, � - >._.I 
Ctunb e r l 2,nd C ount y ,  l�O pe r c e nt o f  the pre 2 e nt t e e  che rs 
fe e l  the.t ade quate hous ing is not e,v o,i l e.b le . If 11-() per 
c e nt o f  the t e e,chers be l ieve th?.t c.c1e o uate hous ine: is 
not r>,ve, il::>,b l e , the n a ·  hous inc; shorto,.:e e x i s t s . ·  
Ac c ord inc t o  the s urve y o f  pre � ent t e �chers there i s  
e, prob l e r:i  o f  ove r-em::;he, s  i s  o n  c>.thlet i c s ; 51� c e nt o f  
the t e achers b e l ieve athle t i c c  2.re b e in3 ove r- e m'.:)ha s i z e d .  
T'h. i s  prob lem c an le e.d t o  re s ic;n�.t i ons o f  " chors whos e  
pr ogr2.ms c onfl i c t  i·;ith tho s e  o f  the c o ache s o The :So2.ra.s 
of Educ n..t i on s hould be informe d o f  the s itu:::-,t i o n. .  
The que s t ion o f  1·:h::i_t c ould an e..dmin i s tr2.t o r  re c ontrne nd 
t o  t he c i t i z ::ms o f  Cv_mbe !'l2-nd C 01:.mty c_nd t c  the !Joc.,rds o f  
Ec1..uc£1,t i 0 n  th:.t froti.ld reduc e t he h i::h re_te o f  t e 2. c he r  
turnov e r  might b e  a s ke d .  The 'J.dm in i c trr.t or c o ulo. re c onmo nd. 
that the pre E" e nt t e,x re.te be re, i 2 e d .  S-3.lc,r i e s  must b e  
r B i s e d  t o  a leve l c ornparrb le witb s al �r ie s  naid in o ther 
s ch o o l  s y ster:is or tho s e  pc. id in other pr0fes�:tons o: -. · · - • 
Ac c ord t o  the surve � ���e , s �l � r  s ��id t � � chero in 
Cumb e rl e.nd C ount y is the m.':'. in r e 2, s o!1 why te e. c he rs r ve 
the ir p o s it i ons . A s up e r i!lteno.ent c ould re c omme!1d. thr>,t 
every p o s s ible s t o;::> he t ol:e 1:1 to e nc o ur'.:",_:e t!i.e inte re r t  i'l,nd 
e. c t iv ity o f  0,l l  c it i z e ns o f  t he c ount y in e c ho o l  r:>, ff,'.?.. irs . 
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Thi s  ·\'!ill 1; 9  e.n ir::ri ort e,nt fci. c t or i f  e. re fe·rendum t o  
r2. i s e  t r:i -�e s i s  v o t e a. on . Prob sb l y  nnl:r e. we l l  informe d 
:�:iub l i c  is the one the.,t HOuld vote a t q.:x ra i s e  for s cho o l s . 
C�t i z e n  Rdv i s ory �roups , orE�n i � �t ions o f  98 rent s and 
te �che r s , edu c �t ion c onferenc e e , and ell other ce ans P t  
the d is p o s a l _ o f  the pe o9le o f  a demo cr � c y  should b e  ut i l -
i z e d.  t o  k e e p  the s cli. o n l s  i n  c l o s e c ont e.ct i:d.th the :rie ople . 
Iti the f in.s.l Rn2.lyB i s , it is only the pub l i c  Hh i c h  c rc n 
c r e 2,te c;ood s ch o o l s  .?,nc_ nurture t he m .  Iil. the lonp; run , 
s ch o o l s  must d o  '\ ihat the "?Ub l i c \'Tant s ,  2.nd i f  no s tr o ne; 
pub l i c  \': i l l  i s  oe.de l:nomi. , s cho o l s  fP.lt e r . PO.b l i c  int e re p t  
i n  e duc 2,t ion i s  ?.r ous e d  only b�r �:no1:rlec1.�e o f  "Pr ob lems 
2.na. inte �-it ions , s:::.d c r :" c ont inue o::1ly i f  the '9Ub l i c  c P,n 
9l2y an 2.c t ive r o le in s ch � o l  a ffairs . 9  
Go od s cho o l s  ore ::i.d:.'.littedly e::pens ive , but the :r e.re 
not ne 2.rly s o  ex9ens ive in the l ons run as are p o o r  one s . 
q 
� A  Re 9ort t o  the P-�e s ident , Re port o f  the C ommittee 
for the Uhit e  Hbuci e  Confe renc e on """Ed.�tIOn;Apr i l , 19"5D, 
Su:per i1-it e nde nt o f  Docume nt s , U . S .  Goverri...r.1e nt P?> int in['.' 
Off i c e , ·wo.sh ington 25 , D .  c .  
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pear former t ea cher of Cumberla nd C o unt y ,  
In t he s e  t imes wh en t h e r e  i s  a gr e a t  t ea cher sho r t ag e  
throughou t t h e  nat ion , C umb e r la n d  Coun t y  h a s  been fa c ed 
w i th t h e  prob l em of h i gh  ra t e  of t ea ch e r  �urnov e r  i n  i t s 
s chools . W i th your c o-op era t ion I hop e t o  b e  a b l e  to f ind 
a lo g i c a l  an swer fo r thi s h i gh r a t e  of t ea c h e r  turnover . 
Pro bably the b e s t  an swer t o  th i s  problem c an b e  foun d  
by c onta c t i n g  t eachers a n d  admin i s trator s who h a v e  l e f t  
po s i t i o n s  h e ld i n  Cumb er land County. If you w i l l  b e  so good 
a s  t o  f i ll-out t h e  en c lo s ed que s t i onna i r e  and r e t u rn  i t  in the 
en clo s ed s tamp ed ;  s e lf a d dr e s s ed enve lop e ,  you w i l l  b e  do ing 
me a gr ea t s ervi c e  and your tr ouble w i ll b e  s i n c erely . 
apprec i at ed . Th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  of thi s sur v ey w i ll be 'det e rmined 
by your r e spon s e  to the que s t i onnai r e . 
Thank you fo r you r int er e s t and t h e  valuabl e  part 
that you w i ll hav e  p laye d in making t h i s s urvey a suc c es s . 
All c o r r e s pond en c e  w i l l  b e  kept con f ident i a l  and 
no s ignatur e i s  n e c e s sary . 
Wa l t er L o  S c o t t  
APPENDIX A 
- APPENDIX B 
FORMER TEACHERS �UESTIONNAIRE 
Direc t i ons : 
questions .. 
you bel i eve 
�uesti onna i re 
Plea s e  ex pr ess freely your op in i on 
Cheok ( x )  in the blank before eaeh 
best answers i t ,. 
( Yes--=N o--N S ( no t  s ur e ) 
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on the fo llow ing 
que s t i on wh i ch 
Yes�-No- -Ns-� - l o  Do you feel tha t th e minimum salary wa s h i gh  
eno�gh t o  at tra¢t young t eachers int o t h e  uni t  
when you were t eaching there? 
· 
Yes� -No - -Ns---2 o W a s  the max imum sa lary h1gn enough to reta in 
mos t  t ea.oiler s in the uni t  when you. w ere taaoh1ng 
t h ere? 
Ye s- -No--NS---3 o Do you believe the a dminis tra t i ve bo dy re cogn i zed 
meri tor ious serv i c e  by the teachers? 
Ye s- ... No--Ns--co 4 ci  Do you bel1 eve the community r ecognized mer i t or i ous 
s ervi ce by the t eachers? 
Ye s--No--Ns---5 o Was the school phys i ca l  plant in a d e s i rabl e 
c.::>nd i t ion? 
Yes�-No--Ns---6 o �� ere the pup i l  and cla ss loads d e s irabl e? 
Yes--No--Ns- ... -7 o was 'the extra- curric ular duty load des irabl e? 
Yes- -No--Ns---8. Was th ere any ava i lable c lerical h elp for t eachers? 
Ye s� -No--Ns---9 c W e re there ava i lable a des i rable qua lity and amount 
ot t eaching mat eria ls? 
Yes--No--Ns--lO o ;ias there ad equa t e  supervision in the wi it ?  
Ys s--No-NS--= ll o � a s  there a d es i rable school board- - t ea cher 
relationsh ip in the uni t ?  
Yes- -No-NS-- l2 o  das th ere adequate ho u.e 1ng avai lable? 
Yes- -.No--Ns--l5 o �Ja s  a t hle t1 os o ver-emphas i zed? 
Yes=-No -•NS=-l4 o Was there an i deal wo rking arrangemen t b etw een the 
school board and super:l nten d ent? 
Please check reason fo r leaving your pos i t ion o 
- ----•l o Inad equa t e  salary 
- -----2 0 IlltneCs 
- - ---- 3 0 Unhappy teacher rela t i on s  
-----= 4 o  �roblems i n  d 1 s c 1pl 1ne and pup i ls i n  general 
------6 0  H�sband secured employment e l s ewhere 
- - - - - -6 0 Ret i red 
· 
- - - - -- ? . Other rea•ons : ( Pleaue teel tre e to s tat e )  
. APPENDIX C 
PRESENT TEACHERS Q.UESTIONNAIRE 
SURVEY �Ul!!t.)TIONN.t� IRE :Ma rch 29 zi 19 56 
Un i t  N o .. ___ _ 
P lea se Ch eck- - Elementary ·.reacher 
----
High Schoo l Tea cher 
---
Direc t i on s : P leas e  expr e s s  freely your o p i n i on on the 
fo l lowing que s t ions o C i rc l e  t he mo st 
nearly corre c t  answer a 
( Yes--No--NS not su r e ) 
Ye s--No--Ns-�� 1 .  Do you f e e l  t ha t  t he minimum s a lary pa id i s  
h i gh enough to a t tra c t  yowig t eachers into t h e  uni t "6  
Yes--No--NS•--2 . Is t h e  maximum salary h igh enough t o  r et ain mo s t  
t ea chers 1 n  the uni t ?  
Yes-=No--N���-3 o Do you beli eve t h e  admin i s trat i ve body recognizes 
mer i torious s ervi c e  by the t ea c hers? 
Yes--N o--Ns---4 o Do you be li eve t he  co mmuni t y  r e c o gnizes meri torious 
s e r v i c e  by the t each e rs ?  
Yes�-No -�Ns- -- 5 o  I s  th e s choo l phys i cal plan t  i n  a d e s i ra bl e 
cond i t ion? 
Ye s--No-Ns----6 0 Are the p up i l  and c l a s s  load s d es ira ble? 
Ye s--No- -:Ns-.--7 o Is the ext ra- c ur r i c ular duty loa d d e s i ra b le? 
Ye s --No--NS--=B o Is there a ny ava i la b le c l eri cal h el p  for t ea chers? 
Ye s--No--Ns- --9 o Are the r e  a va i la b l e  a d e sirable qua l i t y  and amoun t 
ot t ea c hing ma t eria l s? 
Yes--No--m::i-- 10 .  I s  t h er e  adequa t e  supe r v i s i on i n  the un i t ?  
Ye s--No--Ns- - l l c  I s  th er e a d e s i ra ble s chool board- - t eacher 
r e lat ionshi p  in the un i t ?  
Yes-=No�-Ns�-l 2 o  I s  the r e  ad equa t e  hous ing ava i la b le? 
Yes --No=-.NS-- l3 o  Ar e athlet i c s  over= empha s i �ed in t h e  uni t ?  
Ye s - QNo�-NS- · 14 c  I s  the re a n  i d ea l  wo rking ar rangement between the 
s c hool board and sup erint end en t  to your know led ge? 
Yes ... -N o--NS--15 0 Do you have any unhappy t ea ch er rela t i on ships? 
Ye s==No=-NS-- 16 0 Do you have any p :ro ble ms in d i s c ipline and 
pup i ls in genera l that mi ght l ead you to res ign 
your pre s en t  po s i t i on? 
NO SIGNA'rLJR:&;:j PLE.aSEi � ¥. 
